
Sunnybank Vine Nursery - Rooted Cuttings List 2023/2024 

The varieties below are supplied as bare-rooted one year old vines. They are on their own rootstock, so are not 
grafted. Vines will be shipped when dormant, from the end of November 2023 through to March 2024. 

The selection is based on reliability for growing outside in the UK and for disease resistance.  

 Denotes Royal Horticultural Society ‘Award of Garden Merit’ (AGM) for Table Grapes. 

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you would like advice on the choice of varieties or have any other queries. 
Email is usually best as I am often outside with the vines.  

Note that other vine varieties in the collection not listed above are normally available as bare wood cuttings for 
your own propagation. For a full list of varieties please visit the website or email sarah@sunnybankvines.co.uk 

Colour Variety Use Seedless  
Y/N

Notes

Red/Black Both N Reliable fruity flavour, vigorous 

Red/Black Brant Both N Great autumn colour, decorative tight 
bunches

Red/Black Cabernet Cortis Wine N Early ripening, very vigorous, strong tannin 
flavours 

Red/Black Glenora Dessert Y Spicy flavour, small berries, great autumn 
colour. Needs good site to ripen 

Red/Black Muscat Bleu Dessert N Less vigorous, light muscat flavour, loose 
bunches, ripens mid / early 

Red/Black Regent Wine N Although a wine grape, is good for eating too

Pink/Blush Dessert Y Reliable, light strawberry flavour, white blush 
stronger pink in sunny years 

Red/Black Rembrandt Dessert N Very reliable, sets fruit even in poor years. 
Strawberry flavour, good sized berries, big 
bunches and heavy crop

Red/Black Rondo Wine N Early ripening, good sized berries and heavy 
crop

Red/Black Dessert Y Vigorous, early ripening, good sized berries, 
light strawberry flavour 

White Interlaken Dessert Y Early ripening, strawberry flavour, lighter 
cropping

White Dessert Y Good fruity flavour, good sized bunches and 
berries

White Phoenix Both N Light muscat flavour, ripens later

White Seyval Blanc Wine N Heavy cropping, neutral flavour, later 
ripening

White Solaris Wine N Very early ripening, peachy flavour,very 
vigorous growth

Boskoops Glory           
(syn. Schuyler) 

Reliance                     

Lakemont                    

Sovereign Coronation 


